
 
 
 

 

Fall Classes 
Join us, Art Frenzy Studio, for remarkable art education programs for all ages; including art 

classes, workshops, camps, & parties right here in St. Helens! We are now taking registrations for 
the following classes & workshops.   Spring Session begins Monday, April 8th.  Don’t be left out!  
Pick up your registration from our drop box today!  Or call to reserve your place in class today  

503-396-8054, email livebytheflame@hotmail.com or visit us online at 

www.artfrenzy.biz 

Art Frenzy Studio   

New!  Open Studio Create a Craft! 
This Fall the studio will be open Tuesday-Thursday    

from 4-6pm! For children 4 & up, there will be 3 crafts to 

choose from. $5 per craft. *younger children are welcome to 

come with a parent.  

Also, come in for U-paint pottery for just the price of the 

piece, OR scrapbooking, sewing, or painting for $7 an hour.   
 

CLASSES  
Our classes will be in a new format this session! Instead of an 8-week 

session with a class each week, we are going to have pay-as-you-go classes 

every other week!!  
 

Art Explosion!– Mixed 
Media  Ages 3 & up  
Painting! Pottery! Drawing! & 
more! So many fun things we 
have in store!  
Every other Tuesday 4-6pm $15 
per class Teacher: Jessica 

Sept. 10th -   Apple Art! (painting & 
fabric) 

 
 
 
 
 

Sept. 24th- Pumpkins! (fabric & 
watercolor) 

Oct. 8th -   Owls! (paper & painting) 

Oct. 22nd  -   Halloween! (paper & 
painting) 

Nov. 5th   -  Fall Weather & Colors! 
(painting & drawing) 

Nov. 19th - Christmas Ornaments! 
(pottery * will require a glaze day) 

Dec. 3rd - Elves! (pinecones, fluff, 
etc.)  

 
Dec. 17th -Gingerbread Houses! 
(candy)  
 
 

 



Beginning Sewing!– Ages 7* & up (*some 
exceptions made)  
Every other Thursday 4-6pm $15* per class  (*a little 

extra if buying materials from me) Teacher: Jessica 

Sept. 12th - Apples! 

 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 
 

 

Sept. 26th  - Pumpkins! 

   
Oct. 10th- Owls! 

   
Oct. 24th- Halloween! 

    
Nov. 7th- Cupcake Pin Cushions!   

Nov. 21st- Scarves! 

   
Dec. 5th- Elves/ Gnomes! 

  
Dec. 19th- Aprons!  

 

 

  Call 503-396-8054 or  
email Jessica at livebytheflame@hotmail.com  

to reserve a spot 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 “Like” us on Facebook! 
Call: 503-396-8054, email livebytheflame@hotmail.com or visit us online 

at www.artfrenzy.biz 

 



WORKSHOPS
Kid’s Night Out! Ages: 5+ Sept. 6th, Oct. 4th, Nov. 1st, & Dec. 6th  
1st Fridays!  Come hang out at Art Frenzy!!  We’ll make fun 
crafts, rock out to cool music, and crunch some munchies!  
Make crafts using paper, buttons, pipe cleaners, bottle caps, 
hot glue!  With so many ways to create, you’ll never run out 
of things to do! Workshops are the 1st Friday of every 
month. *Check website for listings. 
1st Fridays of every month from 6:00-9:00pm 
 Fee: $20 sibling discount 10% 
Teacher: Jessica 

Sept. 6th, Oct. 4th, Nov. 1st, & Dec. 6th   
 

 
 
 

Glass Ornaments!!! Saturday, 

November 16, 2013 at 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
Learn basic glass cutting to create 4 of your own 
special fused glass ornaments.  Each ornament will be 
fused in a glass kiln.  Tools and materials provided.  No 
experience necessary. 
Fee: $50 
Teacher: Lila 

 

To Register for this class contact: 

 

Lila Lindquist 

Glass Art and Beaded Creations 

lilasglass@yahoo.com 

http://www.glassandbeadcreations.com 

503-544-8800 

 

 
 
 
Dear Patrons, 
 

You may have noticed there are not a ton 
of workshops on the books for adults.  This is not 
because I’m fresh out of ideas.  Quite on the 
contrary!  I have a ton of fun ideas.  I know there 
are a bunch of you ladies (mostly) out there that 
are interested in workshops, but the times never 
match up.  So, since scheduling & cancelling is no 
fun, I’m working on a page on the website 
devoted to workshop ideas & I am open to any 
suggestions.  I would love to do any or all of them.  
Let me know what time works for you! Trust me, 
chances are, I’m available.  
 
Blessings, 
Teacher Jessica 

 

 
WORKSHOPS & PRIVATE PARTIES 

We offer a wide range of craft workshops for children, teens and adults.  
Workshops range from jewelry making to robot building and everything in 

between.   
 

Create your own class, work shop, or party! Do you have a 
project you & 4 or more of your friends want to create?  Give Art Frenzy a 
call.  We can do customized workshops or classes, parties, like Birthday 
Parties, Baby Showers, Bridal Showers, Corporate Team 
Building, Housewarmings, Scrapbooking, Painting, Pottery, 
Beading & more!  

 

Here’s how!   
Choose a project from our “ideas” page on our website www.artfrenzy.biz or 

come up with your own idea.   
Then, shoot me (Jessica) an email at livebytheflame@hotmail.com or give me a  

call (503)396-8054 and set up a date and time!  It’s that easy.   
 

Call: 503-396-8054, email livebytheflame@hotmail.com or visit us online 

at www.artfrenzy.biz 

 


